
THE
Letters to the Editor ,

Our Tcloranco Not Understood

the Editor ot thi avemna rm.i n.' .ir-- Th. writer beg. .Pact to say! If your

,M.pondent. "Don Bharwood" (letter

is 1021). were stayinr porminently
"fhlWd.lpl.la. h. oUd ... tar more

!? "dirty car window." to cauiw cltl-,- "j

t" "al'amed" nd (som ct lh'ra

ttr lh. .eople of.thl. city .r. m.r.
humble, or more Indifferent

."".!... nt other cities, It ! lleult U
tn """" ". . ... ... vnitltlon
.terrain. Tnroo oi mo "- -- -

transit facilities, tnet ti.t-- fir. the
rl ""- -

. .. .. -1- .I.1, l.ll.ftne iri, ", lighting and
dl.reputable condition In many

m uch a
Dillon (including the writer'.) through

iw hols, and Inequalities that hou.e front.

JT.h... Complaint, to the Department of

,7llhTay. rutin in no Improvement to th,
"Whim l one of long .landing.
Mdll.nr tho tron.lt .ltuatlon, the

, y r,dcr und
m,Sli VondUlonV partloularly In bad
"'J h.r I. truly remarkable. .lust auletly
w'..n In faro and enduring th(
pM r VlMomforts of the pa.t. with no

m,,M giving the matter o! ButSen on the opening night
of opera, some ofnrescnt season.h"' were obliged to wait

.Vfor'thtlrSrlvfte conveyance, to their
l.m T comfortable, a large 'and'TmS! voiced which wan

at City a. the re.ult belnB

Sir toP .ub.oo.uent condition. In

TnfMrs' 'smon tbo.e temporarily
m,nvemenced por.on. thoro were not many

benenclarle. of tho high rentalare p, II. T to the underlying
mranlesf which 1. re.pon.lblo the

Dillon, suffered by the nubllo
MWa were recently Informed-thro- ugh the
..mviviti-- by one ot the that.

tho lncroa.es In the taxation of
there remains a largo surplus In

""." ;.- -.. w have not. however, been

i.ldthat this .urplu. la to be used In nny
to tho benefit of the taxpayer, to whom

"iBrtSS we hear that placeholder. In City
immediately upon learning of theii, crowded around clamoring for In.

!?... Also wo learn tho;
"'"',? k..lonr the Mayor's veto tho

giVlng 11.000.000 to tho Municipal CourtMl that colossal waste of tho
to

"'rtruth tho tolerance of Phlladelphlan. I
.( these nouses is not uuuo.oi... -- -

Philadelphia, February 22. 1021.

Money for Sesqulcentennlal Fair
To Hi. Edllor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

sir When writing you on the Slit ult.
lih reference to the proposed lewtaT "... i- manna whereby tho B0.

(OTreo.ue.ted by Mayor Moore at that tlmo
bo voted wunoui ubhioi ...w

"the municipality. I did not (nor do I
lew) Intend to enter Into a discussion of

- u xl- -. V 1. nuimfn.rR
the merit, oi mo - - - -

t .fi.id In my letter that It was an
Mnlne parade and that not one

part of tho population cared a rap
about It and that It caused a number or

famulus each year " I wish to reassert
this and .add that not one
part of tho taxpajers witness or care about
It H may bo woll enough for Idle tran-iinl- s

to witness, a. I Judge Mr. Walter
it"teo Is, and call attention to Mardl Uraa

ill or tho world, but evidently ho ha. lost
fight of the fact that evey one of the
Mirdl aras he refers to Is held at seasons
.f the jear In tho respective localities ment-

ioned where climatic conditions aro such
that human bolngs can take their children
und stand around on conorete pavement.,
damp rsrth, or sit on viewing stands in sum-tr- r

attire end not rn a latltudo where the
thsrraometor Is normally anywhere from
itro U freezing point. Fahrenheit, which

eiu9 tho fatalities referred to.
Philadelphia, ha. the name of being dead

nly to a few New Yorkers or unicsgoans
ro hae neer spent two weeks at a time

Itre und othor transients or highbrows who
rt ronf Harden or cabaret excitement.

hlch they enn find in this city If they re-- 1

main long enough to get ucquainiea.
Is no mors dead than New York or

Chicago.
It's certainly no delusion to augge.t us'

rending contributions of Council (taxpayers'
money) to this parade for Ave years to
Itip promote a glgantlo fair (that may
come once In fifty years), which will do more
remanent good for the city of Philadelphia
hi the six or olght months it will bo held
than tho mummers' parade would In twenty
iiar Anyway, why not try K7 the proof
of the pudding Is in the eating thereof

M I venture V soy It suspended It will
utter be resumed, at ."east not in January.

I.ef me add that no ono would enjoy
vatchlrur this rarad more than my family
and self Jt It was held at a Benson of tho
rar that wis propitious. As It Is now I
ould consider myself to be as big a fool

to atand on the street or alt In a stand to
view It as the ownors. of a. circus would
to hold their show In a tent during tho
winter months. It I.. D. FRA3ER.

Philadelphia, February 17. 1021.

The Tipstaffs' Increase
To the Editor o fhd Evening Pwbllo Ledger:

Sir A bill has been Introduced In the
'.'Hslaturt, nnd known as tho "tipstaff
'rib ' Increasing the salary of tipstaffs to
H70O lor what reason no one but the
rolltlelant can explain. The tipstaff Job Is
ought after by small fry politicians, such

oivnion workers, or vote chasers,
of the big pay, easy work and short

rotirsi and numerous holidays, Tho court
Teni at 10 a m. and closes at 0 p. m.. If
lot earlier

When the courts adjourn In th summer
liej hao frm ore to three months' vaca

tion The Job hag altvas bten looked upon
soft snap. Soma tlmo since, when

ire ludges' salaries were Increased, they
sue a, bonus to the tlpBtaffs of $300, mak-- "

the salary I280O. This was done, no
coubt to give dignity to the court at the

rens of the taxpayers A tipstaff Is
lo'nlnt mere or less than a court police
"icer and the only dlfforenco between them
M the regular police ortlcer Is that tho

n'ter works een days of the week out In
1 kinds of weather, while the tipstaff
-- " irom u a rn. to 3 p. m , in a

room six day. in the week. There
n- .eaaon why a. tipstaff .hould lecelve"to money than a police officer, which Is

T" 18 A day Their salaries should bo do- -'

Hd In place of being Increased, and the
""us snouid oe stoprcd nt once

OFFICEK
niladelrhla February 21. 1021.

Does Not Favor Canltal Punishment
!!!' 'i""'01' "' "a E"ning Public Ledger,
311 YOU UftllM find II rnlha. IMIaII I -

'll ooinmn to meet with any connlderablo
....ir m reasoning person, who wouldt" thai tho death penalty dues previ-n-t

""Jider. . I um n.u.i .....,... .. ,a".-- "I -- a.r..i.j-ii,s, jsum uiu"C ha always
..been opposed... to capitalr r. t n m"""""" on uotn poiitio ana humanetroumU

l ISICM mnln.llu r .M...... i.i.m .- ...-.- ,... ui iiiiiru imBiiiKeiii
v.iLun? w.nen bollove that slaying human
,:"" u 'aw lias th direct opposite efTeot
i..r!.? A '"""'t of murder. In that It

,r " "milium ptinniou hi ine naiu-,,"-

class Tho gruesome no
"".lo oi executions upnear to have a davit

irls! Girls!!
5mveYourHair
With Cuticura

Tf?Bios.Co.
n'ani" actunri and Dealer,

" '",r 1 u.. Mil Arch St.
We.t"i?rci,irJ8: Federal St.

Lansdowne.
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor should be as

brief and to the point as possible,
avoiding; anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian die
cusRlon. "

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed aa an evidence of

faith, although names will not
o printed If request Is made that

thov bo omitted.
The publication of a letter Is not

to be taken as an Indorsement of its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by pont-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

Ish fascination for those abnormal crea
turea.

As for the murderer himself, it seem, to
me the veriest absurdity to suppose that ho
ever gives the slightest thought to punish-me-

he will recetvo for his crlmo or aboutpunishment t all. Ills sole idea Is to
the object of hi. wrath or greed.

He I. too Insanely absorbed In that ambi-
tion to think of anything else.

Capital punishment 1. doomed, and the
sooner the barbarous enactment I. wiped offour atatuto books the better It will be forus and for our posterity. Two hundredyears ago the taking-- of human life by law
In England was of uch common occurrence
that it excited no more comment than the
death of a pig., i it not a perfeqtly reason
able assumption that our posterity will
speak of us In simitar fashion a irood deal
loss than two hundred yearn hence?

W. II. JACODSON.
Philadelphia, February 20, 1021.

s

Making Hoboes Work
To the Editor o the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir The dally paper, call attention to the
faot that ao many men are out of employ-
ment In Philadelphia. Many of these men.
It Is truo, are victims of circumstances,
but, again, there nr many who will not
work unless they get the highest wage.,
and others are professional Idlers, Let! us
help tho worthy poor to help themselves,
but why should we help those who do not
wont to help themselves? Cannot the city
enforce moro stringent measures and say
to all habitual Idler, when they apply to
the municipal lodging hou.e. for shelter:
"Hither .weep the city streets or go to the
Correction"?

I am not In favor of playing these men
In competition with regular labor. Dut
they should bo made to clean the streets ot
tho city, remove tho snow and do work that
other men are now doing who could better
senc tho city In other capacities. The

of the city contribute a large sum of
money annually to keep the streets clean.
nnd thero Is no rea.on why those men could
not do It W. U BLEAK.

rmiauelphla, February 20. 1021.

By a Janitor's Wife
Jo the Editor of the Evening Public I.tdger:

Sir I have sympathy with the, "Walters
Wife," who wrote to tho People's Forum of
how ebe struggled to get along and what a
motrlal Job sho considered her husband had.
Let her cheer up. My husband ha? tried!
o err" kind ot work to make an honest living,
and rtt present holds the meanest position
of all a. n Janitor, lie Is an honest, Chris-
tian .man and tries to do what Is right by
eery one. As you know, a Janitor gets
very low salary and has about one dozen
bosses who think that It hr absurd for him
to even think of sleep. lis ha. people kick-
ing at 10 80 becauso there Is no steam and at
lip. m. because the water Is not hot enough
to take a bath. etc. He has the polite bores
to deal with and the noisy knockern. Will
some experienced Janitor Inform me If any of
them are foolish enough to sit up all hour.
of the nlght.to keep up hot wster and steam?

A JANITOTl'S WIFE.
Philadelphia. February 20. 1021.

Married Women and Employment
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir While thero are problems ot the un-

employed to be eolved, married women, with
husbands to support thorn, are working and
earning salaries when they ought to be at
home attending to their household duties.
Unless her husband is absolutely unable to
support her, the married woman's work is
nt home. She Is out of place In office or
factory. I wonder if .this tyre of wage-earn- er

ever stops to think that she may b
keeping out of a position soma little girl
who ha. some one depending upon her for
support? Does tho man who nllows his wlfo
to go to work and earn money when It Is

adequate
interested.
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not neceeitrr ever .top to think of It?
M. N. B.

Philadelphia, February IT, 1021.

Questions Answered

No Bonus Bill In Tennessee
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will yau please tell me, through
your People's Forum column, If the stale
of Tennerseo has paid, or contemplate, pay- -

king, a bonus to its men?
it. j ii.

Philadelphia, February 19. 1021.
No bonu. bill has passed tho Tennessee

Legislature, although such a bill ha. been
presented,

Presidents and "Alda"
To the EiMor of the Evening Pub'to Ledger:

Sir Kindly stale, through the Peoples
Forum, In rotation, the name., and to whloh
party thty wore affiliated, of the Presidents
if the United State., beginning with Wash-

ington.
Alto kindly give pronunciation of the

word "Alda" (the opera). Miss B. D.
Philadelphia, February 20, 1021.
Washington and Adam., Federalists: Jef-

ferson, Madison, Monroe end J. Q. Adams,
Republican; Jackson and Van puren, Demo-

crat: Harrison, Whig: Trier and Polk,
Democrat; Taylor and Fillmore, Whig;
Pierce and Buchanan, Democrat: Lincoln,
Johnson, Qrant. Hayes, Oarneld. iiepuDit- -
can; Cloveland, Democrat: Benjamin Har
rison, Republican; 'Cleveland, uemoorai;
McKlnley. Roosevelt and Taft, Itepubllcan:
Wilson, Democrat.

"Aids Is pronounced as If spelled

Submits a Problem
Jo the Editor of thi Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir I submit tho following problem, for
which there are at least two methods uf
solving, one of which I. comparatively
simple. Perhaps your reader, can find It.

Tho product of two number. Is equal to
six times their cum, and the .urn ot their
squares Is equal to 403. Find the numbers.

J. p. r.
Philadelphia. February 10, 1021,

To Write Will
To the Editor of fhe Uienlna Publio Ledger:

Sir I would like to know who can write
a will. Is It necessary to employ an at-
torney to write It. or can ono witte his
own W11I7 FREDERICK HENRY.

Philadelphia, February 18, 1021,
A person can write his own will, al-

though It 1. usually bost to have a will
written by an attorney In a regular legal
form. A bflef form of was printed In
the People's Forum ot January 23, 1921.

Wants Dedlcatlve Inscriptions
To the Editor ot the Evening Publio Ledoer:

Sir Can any of your readors quote to me
some passages for dedtoatlvo Inscriptions In
books presented to friends? I should like
to have about six different selections and
should be very grateful for any help.

W. L. T.
Philadelphia, February 17, 1021.

Solves Problem
To the r, iiiera the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir AnsWRHriK the flrst uroblem submitted
by "C. I.. E." Ir the People's Korum of
February 9. as follows:

1. The distance between the centers ot two
circles, whose diameters are each fifty feet,
Is thirty feet. What Is the area of the space
Inclosed by the Intersecting' arcasT

The segments of these overlapping circles
each havo 10 foot height, as the two seg-

ment, laying together are SO at the
highest point. .

Multiply the height 10 feet divide by
the diameter to obtain vcrslne.

Area of segment', verslne .2 (table)
equals .11182. This multiplied by square
or diameter 2000 equals area of one segment,
270,65 square feet.

As thore are two segments lying together
from equal size, to obtain the area, multiply
by two.

Area required, BSD. 10 square feet
F I,. HUMBLE.

Philadelphia, Feb 0, 1921.

The Pin Problem
to the Editor ot the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir In regard to tho "Pig Problem." a.
published In the Thursday's edition ot your
paper, I would like to submit a solution.

My algebra ceemed to Indlcato that In
the flrst Instance the farmer had ten pigs,
but following the second statement he had
reven pigs. As the question was ashed I
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Millinery Space for Rent
in Exclusive Walnut St. Shop

This presents an unusual opportunity for an estab-
lished milliner. Excellent location ; window
and store display; Quick action, if Box
A 885, Ledger Office.
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took It to mean that the farmer made the
statements at two different time., when
the numbers ef his pigs were not equal.
If this were the case, then I think my
answer Is correct but, en the other hand.
If the different references were made almost
simultaneously, then It Is evident that I
have not gone far enough and my solution
would not be the one desired, P. F. K.

Dryn Mawr, Pa., February 10, 1011,

Apply Bonus Commission, Trenton
To the Editor ot the Evening Publfo Ledger:

Sir I enlisted from the state ot New
Jersey during the Wrrld War, and as that
state has passed a soldiers' bonus bill would
like to know It they have started to pay
said bonu. and how can I get my bonus?

JACIC DAVIS.
Philadelphia, February 2V, 1921.

Poems and Songs Desired

An Old Song Desired
To thi Editor of the .Evening publio Ledoer:

Sir Can yoa find any one who will be
willing to. send In the word, of the song
which contains this verse t

"The tea goes round the room In cups now.
It takes three weeks to net two sups now;
In ancient times when I was little,
The only steam came out of the kettle.
Sing heigh, sing hoi I grieve, I grieve.
For the good old day. ot Adam and Eve."

D. I FRT,
Philadelphia, February 8, 1821.

Where Poem Is Found
To tin Editor ol tho Evening PubUo Ledger:

Sir In reference to the letter from J.
E. Webster, published In the People's Forum
of the Ktxxino Pcblio Lttpoxn of February
12, the Kipling poem Is entitled "The Win-
ners," and la published In full In "Songs
From Books," by Rudyard Kipling, and Is
one of the Doubleday-Pac- e A Co, red leather
editions of his work..

CHARLES HAZLEUURST,
Cumberland, Md., February 21, 1021.

Lines and Authors Wanted
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Some of tho readers of your People's
Forum column ran, I hope, give the de.Ired
Information as to the following quotation;

"A solemn murmur In the soul
Tells cf the world to be.

As travelers hear the billows roll
Before they reach the sea."

I heard this verso quoted by a n

clergyman in a publio discourse about slxty
Joars ago, and I hive kept It In mind ever
since, although I havn never heen able to
learn tho author or the remalndor of the
hymn, if It were a hymn,

"What Cod has crdrred must be right;
Then find In It thine own delight:
While hero to do Ills will be mine.
And His to 1x my resting time."
These lines were feebly repeated by an

aged woman shortly before she passed away

Vyt

AN

have
them

Because
best

Black

CI-

"w.V

a few weeks ago. Can the author be given,
or any other associated verse.?

SARAH T. HALE,
Philadelphia, January 31, 1021.

"In the Days of Lafayetto
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir There Is a poem r.lted "In the Dayi
of Lafayette." wbloh I have been anxious to
get for eom. time. I don't knew the aut
thor, but thc.e are the first two stanzas, I
believe:
Here In this corner of the stair
A portrait stood of a girl so fair
That one's glances olunr to the lovely eyes,
That looked with an Innocent surprise.
Out of thj gloomy canvas there.

Out ot the gloom, ah! long ago.
Her sweat face shone, and down the stair.
Slender and graceful, tall and fair.
arandmamma came wltl footstep light
To go to the general's ball that night.

That Is as much as I remember. Can a
reader .end It In or give me any Information
as to where I can get It? M. F. C.

Philadelphia, February 17, 1021,

Wants Author of Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I would appreciate It If any one could
tell me the author of the following beautiful
little poem on death;
What's death? A little broadening of the

ripple
Upon the eternal shore; ,

A little loosening ot the band, that cripple.
This, and nothlnr more.

What's death? A parting of the cloud.' above
us

That hide the sun:
A golden vision of the souls that love us,

And labor done.

What's death? The opening of a perfect
flower.

No watcher ees
The silent Spirit who at twilight hour

The bondman frees.

What's death? Cod's meroy, strange,

The undiscovered goali
The Land ot Promise when the toll Is

ended.
The day-daw-n of the soul.

T. R. T.
Philadelphia, February 17, 1031.

"C. M. L." ask for a recitation "Tim
Flnnlgan's Wake," and the last verse of
"I Had But Fifty Cents." two verses of
which were recently printed.

J. If. Patterson. Clayton, N. J., eaks for
a poem entitled "I Haven't Got Time "

The People's Foram will appear dally
In the Evening Public ledger, and also
In the Hunday Publio Ledger. Letters
discussing timely topics will be printed,
as well as requested poems, and durations
of general Interest will be answered.
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Change to Meenehan's
"Electric" BREAD
and see your children
grow sturdier!

Our exclusive process, keeps in all the
flavor of our ingredients and

improves it!

MEENEHAN'S
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One pound of
IValnut meats equals in value

5 pounds Eggs
10 pounds Broiling Chicken ""

13 pounds Oysters

Black Walnut
Ice Cream

Ice Cream made of th'e purest and sweetest Milk' and Cream, literally packed
the luscious nuggets of old-fas- hi oned Black Walnut "goodies."

Supplee Private Brand Bricks
become one of the popular desserts ever in Philadelphia, and every time we-- offer
we are completely swamped by an avalanche of orders.

so many people were disappointed last week because we sincerely believe it to be the
wholesome Ice Cream ever made anywhere, we have arranged for distribution of

Walnut lec Cream again week-en- d through more than 2000 Supplee Dealers.
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Card Index '

Cabinets

Steel

Single and Double
Drawers

Can be stacked up any
number of double drawer

Single Double
sCeel 3x5 $5.25 $8.25

4x6 .$6.00 $9.75
5x8 $7.50 $11.25

Oak 3x5 $4.00 $7.00
4x6 $4.75 $8.00
5x8 $6.00 $9.00 .

YEO & MENS CO.
STATIONERS

PRINTERS BLANK BOOKS
New Address, 12 N. 13th St.

Also 719 Walnut St.
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